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' ' It burns', 'soft or
larger flues. Saves fuel. : w ;;
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The National Edifbrat Asso
ciation will meet this summer at
Jamestown Exposition, k Mr, H.
& Varmer is a prominent candi-
date for president, ;

. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GARLAND & JONES
-- Attorneys and Counselors
Office .over Eureka. Hardware Co)'

v'' Gastonia, N. 0.

'i ; - The Cameron Ranges are a long way ahead of the old
time range3, as well as the bid time stoves. .,

'
, 7. .

We want you tj come and. see for yourself. Prices
are low. .j

" ' 'i X r'
GASTONIA FURNITURE CO.

exclusive handlers
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tonla.

i "Amback"
We also control

city. Every

the Ambacks is
as to style,
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quent of new wash fabrics
to this department

high

excellence.

MORRIS BROS.
J Department Store

Miss Uartzoge, of the Grace
neighborhood, died at the State
Hospital in Monranton Tuesday.
and her remains were brought to
Liocolnton Wednesday "evening
for interment.,- - Miss Hartzoge
bad been in asylum for several
years. Dr. R. A. Yoder acting
as ber guardian.- - . She bad no
near relatives. The burial took
place Thursday morning t at
Grace

.
church,

.
'. Dr.", Yoder t coo

k a aaacuag tot services .f
4 Messrs. Reese

"

Hutchinson
Jim Shuford, Walter Keener
and Grier Love, of Gastonia,
went to Newton Monday to at
tend the ball game between
Bingham's nine of Asheville.
and Cetawba College nine .The
score stood 10 to S in favor of
Catawba College. -

Mr. Summey Alexander has
resigned his position with
Messrs E & R L ve to asuine
the responsible duties o f
Superintendent of tbe; Pitdmont- -

Tin Mining Company. Mr
Alexander is a man of fine busi
ness abilitv and the Tin Minning
Company is very fortunate in
securing bis valuable services.

Mr. J C Mcintosh, of Den vrr.
was in town yesterday and gave
the News a pleasant calu Mr.
Mcmtosn is entuusiasttc t over
the prospect of an electric road
forDener. Mr Latta, of Char
lotte, is negotiating for tbe
stone piers and right of way
across Rozzel's Ferry, and there
is a bngbt prospect of an elec
trie line being extended to'Den
ver.

GUARANTEED Stomach REMEDY

You may ask why J. H. Ken
nedy & Co. are able to guaran
tee to refund the money unless
Mi-o-n- a Stomach Tablets cure
when no other remedy for stom
ach troubles is sold in this
manner. -

If the stomach is only given a
rest by using a digestive, the
muscles soon become weak, and
it is necessary to continue tak
ing a digestive tablet after every
mean Un tbe other hand, Mi- -
o-n- a used before eating.strengtb- -

ens the stomach o that you will
soon be well enough to give up
tbe use of medicine

Mi-- o na costs but 50c a box.
and makes positive and com
plete cures. The best proof ,of
us merits is tne guarantee to re
fund tbe money if it'does not
cure that J, H. Kennedy SrCo.
give with every box. ' ' 1 -

A19-Z3-Z-

-- Trinity Collefe CataloKoe.
The annual catalogue of

Trinity College for the year
1906-190-7 has just come from, the
press. It .makes ar volume of
172 pages well executed from a
typographical standpoint, and
setting forth fully the educa
tional work of the college. The
fifteen departments of tbe col
lege now offer 103 full year
Courses, and in addition, the
school of law offers : 23 courses.
The professors., instructors, and
administrative officers of Trinity
College are 37 in number, and
tbe Trinity Park Scbbol em

f a

pioys nve masters, , making a
total of 42. There are enrolled
in Trinity College 270 students,
andjn the Trinity ' Park School
186. making a total of students
on the Trinity Campus 456.

Delpbm M. Delmas, Thaw's
senior counsel m the recent
trial, has made a statement I ex
plaining his. withdrawal frqm the
case, saying, be retuses to . con
tinue in that capacity despite
the enteaty of Thaw's relatives.
because be could - not reconcile
bis dignity as an attorney with
what ' Thaw demanded of his
council. Thaw, Delmas explain
ed, needs a valet more than an
attorney. Tbe tombs prisoner
demands that council shall be at
his beck and call at all ' times.
Delmas has Vritten the Thaw
family a letter saying that, under
no circumstances, wonld he re
main in the case. v - '

Buried. to their necks, in mud
a a m mm-

in tne oasio ot an old reservoir
in Philadelphia, three boys bad
a narrow escape from death.
Alter playing near tbe rerervoir
for several hours the three boys
tbougbt they would run up and
down t h e reservoir; embank
ment. Although the smooth
mud looked safe to them, the
minute they stepped on the mud
they began to sink. Tbe opera
tives in a mill nearby, as they
were going borne from work
beard the boys4 screams and
quickly got ropes and - pulled
tbem out.

t Governor Glenn and Lieuten
ant Governor Winston and Sena
tor Simmons arrived in Washing
ton Friday where on 1 Saturday
Governor Glenn and Lieutenant
Governor Winston delivered ad
dresses as it was North Carolina
Day at the Masonic Fair. Tbey
also called on the President to
ask him to allow tbe Marine
Band . to go to Raleigh next
month to the unveiling of the
monument to the late Ensign
Worth Bagley who was killed in
the Spanish-America- n war. The
Governor will also bring before
the President the new ; ira migra
tion law. which will go into eff ect

Hotel ta be Eullt at Ederaont,
'Nair P.lni47ln Curb 2 ' ' ' - i

VofsWlleEnqaini. ;

; The Mountain Home Club has
been organized and will it ouce
erect a commodious club house
at Edgemont, the mountain
terminal ot tbe C. & N -- W. Rail
way, , :nat ciud nas zw mem.
bers who pay Iti 9100 each, mk
ing a sum of $20,000 to put ' into
the.' .: construction T'of the ' club
house. This sum-wil- l make a
regular and very excellent little
hotel club house. ' Th mem.
bership is ' from aJl over., " the
southeast. Lenoir, Lincolnton.
Charlotte, Chester,. Columbia,'
Savannah, ' Jacksonville . ':' and
other places. fc,ach member ut
some' of ; bis tamuy' expect, to
spend some time , each summer
at tbe club house and , all the

s beine very . representa
live men in their home cities the
social life of the club will be
unurpassed..

Edgemont : is about sixteen
miles ftorn. Blowing Rock and a
new , , graded turnpike will be
ready for use this summer. V

The officers and . board of di
rectors of the club ate: .

President. L. T. Nichols of
Chester, S. C.; vice president,
j.; is . Atkinson, JUenoir in secre
tary and attorney. C: E Cbilds.
Uncolntonj and treasurer J." H.
Beall, ; Lenoir. The Bank . of
Lenoir was made depository for
tbe funds of the association.

Board of governors for three
years. -

J, R Juvm. Lenoir: D. A.
Tompkins, Charlotte; O. p.
Lutz, Lenoir, ,

For two years:
J. M. Barnhardt. Lenoir:

T. Newland, Lenoir; and E. F.
Reid, Lenoir,

For one year: '

A." A ' Martin. Hickory : Rufus
Uwin, Lenoir; and J. M Chiles.
ienoir..

. Snow in Wataaita.
Watauga D mociat,18ta. Vh

Tbe protracted snow storm
ended on Sunday evening last.
leaving drifts to a depth of sey
eral feet in some sections of the
county. . From all v quarters
comes the news that the fruit of
every description is dead and in
many instances the young trees
have been killed. Tbe weather
still continues damp and chill
But little planting of any kind
has been done in tbe county.

Feathered i Gladiators ' of Two
States in the Pit.

Special td Charlott Observer. .

Spartanburg, S. C. April 18. A
big cocking main was pulled off
to-da- y, tbe contests being be"
tween North and South Carolina
birds. The : main ; attracted
many visitors from piedmont
towns. Tbe mam opened short
ly after 11 o'clock" and, if the
schedule is carried out. " will
continue until midnight'.- - Many
cocks have been: shipped-her- e

for the main. It is. reported
nere to-nig- bt tbat Soutb Caro
lina cocks won seven successive
fights.

Subscribe for The Gastonia
Gazettk

4.

Big line Baseball ' and Tennis'
iGoods and Fishing Tackle at .

THE Gastonia Book Store
T;Gastonia, N- - C. rr

MlOclmo.

' k

, Souvenir.

. Letters of

, GastoniJ
9 ! of Attractlv Views.
Blank apace for writing letter.
The very tblnf t sead
rrlend. 'iWl;V.i
' Only :

10' Cents. .

TorrencrMorri Co
. Jewelers A Optlclaas.

Castala, -- N. C

Your Hold
- a taa

Skein of Life
is as' insecure as its 'rapid
running of! is certain. : : 5

The productive value of
your life should be secur-
ed. - -.' A policy in,

The flatoal Beoelit
Life Insartnce C. .
si 'Kawarkv Hew Jarser,

will provide the necessary. :

and highest security. : :
Lower Rates than in other
Trustworthy Companies. '

Sssthern Secorilles & Trust Co.

; fears Jasl Across tho Line.
Tertvflle Baoulrer, 19tb. ,

Hi wtoo Love, the ntgto boy
who was sentenced to the - pent
tentiary for burnintr a school
boose in York county, has been
oardoned bv the governor. - The
pardon wss based on f petition
In regular form, bnt the.princi
pal consideration was .the
recommendation ot Solicitor
Henry. iiJrU

Mr. W. I. Stowe of. Gatonia
has eiven The Gazette the date
of the April snow referred to
last Tuesday. April 15tb was
the date and 1849 the year
There are a few people here
aboots, who still remember the
circumstance but not a great
many.

The case of Beaufort Stureis,
charted with murder in the
killing of the negro Fred
Barnett near Rock Hill on April
6 last, was taken up Tuesday
aft moon and disposed ot in
short order. It was a clear case
of self defense and the jury re
turned a verdict of not guilty.

The following Confederate
veterans and widows of Confede
rate veterans who were on the
State pension roll of this county,
have died during tbe year be
pinning with tbe last disburse
ment and ending

. 0
with tbe ruak

me up ot tne new roll: ueo
VV. Reed, Rock Hill; Samuel
O. Blair. Sharon: T. K. Bates.
Ogden ; Samuel Blair, Bullock's
Creek: W. J. Bowen, York- -

ville: E. J. Givens, Ramab;
A. M. Howe. Newport; Martha
A. Irby. Rock Hill; W. A
Koontz. Guthriesville ; Salhe A
McFadden. Rock Hill; A. L.
Nunnery. Smith's Turnout;
M. A. Nichols, Smyrna; Jphn
Ramsey, Hickory Grove; Martha
Ratteree, Rock Hill; W. E.
Sutton. Smith's Turnout;
Alfred Walker. Bethany; Alex
Wallace. Bethany; R. M. Wil

aa a a -

son. uarirs roric: wamerine
Warren, Fort Mill.

Company"!1 wasinspecUd rn
the afternoon and tight of
Tuesday last, by Lieut. Cbas.
H. Cabantss, Jr., tbe United
States army officer detailed for
duty with tbe militia of South
Carolina, and Col. W. T. Brock,
assistant adjutant and inspector
general. The afternoon was de
voted to an inspection and
checking of government property
in tne nanas 01 tne company,
and at night the company . and
arms were inspected. The full
enlisted strength of the com
pany was present in uniform
and under arms, and is the only
company, out of thirty thus far
inspected by these officers, that
was found in excellent condition
and is oue ot tne two companies
which have properly gone
through tbe ceremony of in
spection.

Yesterday morning was taken
up with the trial of Jim Bryant
and Mary Ellen Smarr, charged
with the burning of the barn of

Luther Wbitesides some
time ago. The solicitor an
nounced that be would not ask
the conviction of Mary Ellen
Smarr, and undertook to make
of her a witness for the State.
At the preliminary examination
some time ago the woman bad
given testimony that pointed to
the probable guilt of Bryant;
but on being put on the stand
she denied all this, claiming
that her previous testimony was
untrue and that it had been
given through fear. Jim
Bryant's story was contradicted
in several particulars, especially
as to his whereabout on the
night of the fire. Jack Good,
also a witness for the state,
went back on his former testi-
mony. The full presentation of
the state's case showed good.
strong grounds for suspicion;
but nothing in tbe shape of suf-
ficient evidence upon which to
base a conviction. Tbe jury
however, remained ' out for
more than two honrs, before it
finally agreed upon a verdict of
not guilty,

Ood's Plans.
aaasmMSasMB ,

Selected.

Same time when all life's lessons
nave been learned. v

And sun and stars forevermore have
set.

The things which onr weak judg
ment nere nas spornea

The things o'er which we grieved
with lashes wet, s

Will lash before us out of life's dark
night.

As stars shine most in deepened
unis 01 Diue: -

And we shall see how all God's plans
are ngni

Ana now, wnat seemed reproof. was
love most true.

But not to-da- y. Then be content,
poor heart,

God's plans like lilies, pure and white
UU1U1U. ,f " ' !.i.-0- .

We must not tear the "close shut
, leaves apart-Ti-me

will reveal the calyxes of gold,
Aud if through patient toil we reach

the land
Where tired feet, with sandals loosed.;

mar resi
When we shall clearly know and un-

derstand,
think that we shall say that 'God

knew best. . . -
' - - -

Former Congressman Jno. V.
L. Findlay, a lawyer snd an inti-
mate friend of the late President
McKinley, died of heart failure
in Baltimore immediately after
bis return from the peace 'coo-gre- ss

in New York. v v

TP

Sale of Realty

5m n ' '

J

S

5

water mark of
S

for Town Taxes

Hill amt. tax. ... 7.75

iApr.2c.

Hardware Company, Gastonia, N. C
for decorations inside and outside

Guaranteed five years. For shingles

resists fire; "the very thing for
Prices reasonable. Inqnire for.

COMPANY
N.

Julylc3mo.

ventilators, the Gaston I

line of grates lust In

Davis Bock

SPRING DALE FARM.
" - B ERKSHIRES-- "'

The kind that wins.: Herd headed by
hero of Gaston 88Z19. aired by Loyal
Lee II of Biltmore. : ': : :
Spring pigs (both aezea) now ready.
We also breed Southdown sheep and
Collie docs. - : ' ;.t 1 1 I
Fancy poultry a specialty; tzt (or
sale at all seasons. . ; : - -

Write for prices. ' : ' : : ; :

I. F. Mabry&Co.
KIcAdenvIIIe, '"-

- . '"-- N. C

Subscribe for THE GAZETTE.

On Tuesday the 30th day of April, 1907, I will sell at the door of the
.city hall in the town of Gastonia at 2 o'clock p. m. the following
real estate, for the purpose of collecting taxes due the Town of

Gastonia. ::::::::; : : :

To Wrr:
Albert Irwin (col) storehouse Happy

SALES AGENTS

The Atlanta Presbytery of the
Southern Presbyterian Church,
which has been ' in ' session at
Conyers, Ga voted in' favor, of
closer relations . between the
five branches ot the churches in
America, 43 to 19, ' '

Superior Court of Gaaton County. . i ,
V. A. Gassison. Plaintiff. . ' ' " -

i a V. f I
h Whetstone Cotton f oummons?OMPAMY, Deftndant. J 'v J .

State of North Carolina.
To tht Sktrtifot Giton Coumly-GXEB- T-

ING: ...
You are hereby commanded in the name

of the State, to antnmona-Th- e Whetstone
Cotton Company, and all its Stockholders
and creditors., and all persons who have
been dealer with the said corporation, and
all other parties Interested in its affairs to
appear at the next term of the Superior
Court of tbe county of Gaaton. at the Court
Hons at Dallas, on tbe 11th Monday after
tbe first Monday in March. 1907. (May 20th.
1907. then and there to intervene in this
proceeding; and to become parties thereto,
for themselves or for others of like interest,
according to the terms of Section 1199 of
tbe Revisal of 1905 of North Carolina.- - ;

Witness C. C. Cornwell. Clerk of said
Court, at office in Pallas, this tbe 3Jth day
Of Marpb. 1907- -

' -; -- CC' CORNWELL.
Clerk of the Superior Court. Gaston County.

To Ike Creators and Stockholders ot The
Whetstone Cotton Company:
Accord ins to the terms of an order made

in the above entitled proceeding, at Feb
ruary Term. 1907. of the Superior Court of
Gaston county. I hereby notify yon and each
one of yon to be and appear at the next term
of the said Court, to be held at Dallas, on
May 20th. 1907. and show 'cause; if any yon
have, why the property of the defendant
corporation should not be aold, in order to
liquidate its affairs. Yon are farther no
tified to file your claims against the said
corporation, duly proven, on or before the
first day of the next term of the said Court.
Claims may be filed with the undersigned.
at his office In Gastonia. N. C or at the of
fice of the Clerk of the Superior Court.
Dallas. '

,i.-- V f '.L.I JEN KISS, KeceivcT,

K&EE:
P.A.GAB.KISON. Plaintiff, f -

The Whetstone Cotton j NOIICB,
Company. Defendant.

Pursuant to the terms of an order made by
the Superior Court of Gaston county, at the
February Term, 1907. 1 oner for sale all the
property and effects of the defendant cor-
poration, consisting of iti mill, machinery,
etc.. at Bessemer City. I solicit bids for tbe
said property, to be made in writing, spec
ifying the amount ottered for the property.
and the terms of payment proposed by the
purchaser.' These bids will bar submitted
by me to the Court at it next term, to begin
May 20. 1907.

I will furnish to all persona desiring to
bid for the said property full information
when requested so to do, and will take pleas
ure in showing such neiwms the mill and
Its equipment, and explain to them the con
dition of tbe property, etc. , .

L. L. Jenkins. Receiver.
March 30. 1907. " , ' A23c4w,

Sufbsiob Cotjt or Gaston Cocntv.
P. A. Garrison. Plaintiff.

vs. SUMMONS.
The Vermont Mills. (Inc) ) .

jjeienaant - - ' 'State or Nobth Carolina. '
To the; Sheriff of Gaston. , County

You are hereby commanded, in the name
6f the State, to summons Vermont Mills
f Incorporated) and all its stockholders and
creditors, and alt persons who have been
dealers with tbe aaid corporation, sad all
other parties Interested in its affairs to ap-
pear at the nest term of the Superior
Court of the County of Gaston, at the
Court House at Dallas, on the 11th Monday
after the first Monday in March. 1907. (May
20th. 1907;. then and there to intervene in
this proceeding and become parties there
to, for themselves or for others of like In
terest. accordinc to the terms of Section
1199 of the Revisal of 1903 of North Caro
lina. , - ; . ,

WITN3SS C.C. Cornwell. Clerk of said
Court, at offire in Dallas, this tbe 30th --day
of March. 1907. . .

C. C. CoawwELL.
Clerk Of T the Superior Court. Gaston

County. i. ,

To Ike Creditors and Sloekhotdert ot the
Vermont Mills (IneA

Accordinc to tbe terms of an order made
In the above entitled proceed ins", st Feb
ruary Term. 1907. of the Superior Court of
Gaston County. I hereby notify you and
each one of yoe to be and appear at the
next term of the said Court, to be held at
Dallas, oa Mar 20th. i 1907. 1 and enow
cause; if any you bare, why the property
6f tbe defendant corporation ahould not be
sold, ia order to liquidate its affairs. ' You
are further notified to le your claims
afainat the said corporation, duly proven,
oa or before the first day of the next term of
aid Court.' Claims may be filed with the

uadersiened. at his office ia Gastonia, N. C
of at the office of the Clerk of tht Superior
Court, at Dallaa.; - - i '

!
-- - '. v : Keceiver.

GSnnW. lB:ti Superior Court, .

D. AGaho!. Plaintiff. 1

vs. , . - NOTICB. '

VsKMOirr Mills, (lac J J
Defendant. -

rnrmtant to the terms of aa order made
by the Superior Court of Gaaton County, at
February Term. 1907. 1 , otier for safe all
tbe property aad effecta of the defendant
Corporation, consisting of is mill, ' ma-
chinery. &c at Bessemer City. I solicit
bids for the said property, to be made in
writins, specifying tbe amount offered for
the property, and the terms of payment
proposed by the purchaaer. These bids
will be submitted by me to tbe Court (t its
next term, to becia May 20. 1907.

I will famish to all persona desirina to
bid lor tbe said property full infornatioa,
when requeued so to do, and will take
pleasure ia sbowinjr such persons the mill
and its equipment, and explain to them tbe
condition of the property, &c -

i L. Jswrms.

I. N. Alexander,
Tax Collector.

THE WONDERFUL FIRE-RESISTIN- G PAINTS
Roofing and building: materials known as GIBRALTAR, manufactured by
the Gibraltar Paint & Roofing Corporation, Norfolk, Va., and now being
tested by fire throughout North Carolina and endorsed by press and fire
departments everywhere; tested at Gastonia March 30th, before hundreds
of people; are on sale by the Gastonia
Paints are for all purposes in all colors
work; roofing paints for tin and iron.

S. B. SPARROW
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

PALLAS, N. C,
Office upstairs oyer Bank of Dalla1

JOHN G. CARPENTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W ,

- DALLAS, N. C.t
. OfJSce over Bank of Dallas.

W. B. CRAIG ' ;:
Practical Electrician '

, GASTOKIA, ,N. C,
Office in DavU Block Phone 2 17 A

DE. D. E. McCONNELL, '
- DENTIST?. ', -

GASTONIA, N. C.
Office First Floor TV M. C. A Bit':

. . Phone 69. . .

DBS. FALLS & WILKIN S
DENTISTSV

GASTONIA ,N. C.
Office in Adams Building
:

' Phone 86, .

. , MBS. JOHN HALL -
TEACHER OP - PIANO

V. AND ORGAN. '

Real Estate, Loans and Investments
' ,;

M.J.HAGER .

i ALEXIS, H.C
Will sell farm and town property

. of all kinds., v ,

Executor's Notice!
Havina! Qualified as executor of the last

Will and testament of Sue 8. Withers, de- -
ceased, late of Gastoa County. N. C, this
Is to notify all persons havina claims ;

against 'said estate to exhibit tbe same
duly verified to me on or before the '

- 20tli lay si Hsrch. IMS,
or this notice will be blead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to ( said es
tate will please makr prompt settlement.
. I. R. Lewis Executor of last will and
testament ot Sue S. Withers, deceased '
March IS. 1907. " 4 Ap23c6W

Commissioners Resale of

Nosth Casolina, I In the Superior Court. '

uaatoa,wotiniy. eeiore ine v.ierx.
Dan.T.Cloniobs. , ,
H. W. Clonigbr. . , f T' --

-- i ' V V '
and others. '

E Parte,
By virtue of aa order of resale, this day

made by the Superior Court Gaaton County.
North Carolina, in the above entitled action.
I will again oner for sale to the highest -

bidder for cash at the Court 'House door in
Dallas. North Carolina, st noonou

; Taarsssy. April 25lk. 1917.
the following described tract of ' land, lying
and being in Gaston Ccunty. River Bend
Township, adjoining . the lands of J. T.
Cloniger, V A. Uncberger. Hsndsell, S.
D. - Hsndsell and others, and bounded as
follows, vis ' j' , - .. ' - -

Beginning at a Post Oak. S. D. Handsell's
and A. L. Abernethv's corner, and runs with
Abcrnethy'a line S16B 562-- S poles to a Pine
Stamo: thence S33B 44 X poles to a stake
on Soma aide of branch, nea r a poplar and
Chestnut Stump: thence N36E4 poles to two
Poplars oa North side of the branch; thrnce
N87E11 poles to a stone on the east side of
a road; thence S3K13 poles to a stake on K

Handsell's line, and on the east side of the
branch; thence with Handsell's line N87B
14 h poles to a stake, V. A. LinelwrWe
corner; . thence wivn Bis line mjh
poles to a stake ia Stanley's creek. J. T.
Cloniger's corner: thence np the CTeek as it
meanders 69 pole to the mouth ol a new
channel: thence N20W9H poles to a stone;
thence N32W 49 poles to a stake on Hand- -

til's line, on north side ot branch: thenre
ttb Handsell's line N46W82 poles to tbe

beginning. Containing 59H acres more or
le.- -

This being resale the bidding will begin
at J459.00.

This February 23rd.. 1907.
. A. I, PrtW!NLR.

oest on earth; is a creosote ana aspnaitutn mixture; snmgies cannot rot or
decay where it goes; looks like slate and
farm buildings, factories and fine homes.
color cards. . - - - .

GASTONIA HARDWARE
Gastonia,

Gaston Metal & Roofing Company
INCORPORATED

DEALERS AND CONTRACTORS
FOR EVERYTHING IN ROOFING

j Don't fall to see our new

; We also' have a nice

Phone 217

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

, North Carolina.- - " '
Gastoa Coaaty.
Town of Castoaia. "

- Notice is givea hereby Out the board of
a' "nnoi ot ute town of Uaatonia hare
ca -- d mm electioa to be held is the tow
h: m Monday, the cthjayof May. 1907.
to- - e election of a mayor. Sve aldermen
a re eoot eaaiaianooers. Notice u
I r fcireathat M. H. SfcaJord .is ap- -

r j regiauar m aatd electioa aa the
t , of registration will be opea at the
t, hall for loat eoaseeative Satardays

J " the said election, betvreeu
t i - - a4 7 cnck . ax.
1 .i e. v March. 17, br the

.ro we 1.
oed) " - .

-

. ; 5J?3. Mayor.
VvVlmo BTgooaa, pert.

f r iK GAZETTE. - i::jts -.- '. :v ' cascta, if. cinJuly. : j m .... ... Ap23c4w ' .""Marcl 30. 1907. . A23c4W.


